Art Submission Form

Exhibition pieces due 10/31/19  Performance art sign-up by 10/15/19

Name: (as you would like it to appear on display)  OR   I’d like to be listed as anonymous
________________________________________________                                    □

Individual Contact Name: (if different) ______________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________   State: ______   Zip: _________   Phone: ________________________
Email: ___________________________________________ Website: _________________________________

Medium: □ Visual - Type (painting, sculpture, drawing, etc.) :_______________________________
□ Performance-Type (song, spoken word, poetry, etc.):___________________________

Name of Piece/Description (maximum of 5 items submitted, use back if needed)
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you interested in selling your piece at the show (100% of proceeds will go to Our VOICE)
YES □                         NO □

Can Our VOICE use photographs of your artwork to promote the event?
YES □                         NO □                     If YES, would you like your name listed?   YES □  NO □

Exhibition art submission restrictions:
-Each artist may submit a maximum of 5 pieces of art for the show
-Any piece of art must be able to be transported in a standard pickup truck
-No single piece of art may exceed 50lbs
-Our VOICE will use the utmost care in storing and transporting art submissions, but is not responsible for damage/loss of any submission
-Our VOICE reserves the right to decline a submission for any reason
-If artwork is not retrieved by December 31st 2019, Our VOICE reserves the right to sell/donate/dispose of unclaimed artwork (unless other arrangements are made)

By signing below, you agree to these restrictions
Signature: _________________________________ Date: __________________________

Please bring artwork to Our VOICE at the Family Justice Center, 35 Woodfin St, Asheville NC 28806
M-F 8am-5pm     email heatherm@ourvoicenc.org with any questions.